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A EH ADVICE.
0 Hunt

C
C îaiiGe to Bs
i —

was -p VO ateiiil for any
thing in t _o 0 a bit of ad
vice given me bv a straaigcr, and if 
I  conid hna, nim now 1 would buy 
him the best suit of clothes that 
could be made/’’ said 'll Pittsburg 
man. “ It was some years ago as I 
was starting on a hunting trip up in 
Canada that I ran across a stranger 
in the smoking com2>artment of the 
car, and vn got into a discussion 
over sports of dilferent kinds.

mentioned that I was on my 
way to Canada for a hunting trip. 
To this he said: T will give you a 
piece of advice that an old hunter 
gave mo a long time ago. AVlieii- 
ever you are in doubt as to whether 
a moving object is a deer or not or 
when yon. cannot see it clearly 
enough to know either let out a 
yell or wait until you are absolutely 
sure of 3'our game/ lie  told me if 
I rcinembcrod that it might save 
rue feeling bad in after years. I 
]? m always remembered it and in 
SGwral instances have found it 
saved me getting into trouble.

“T thanked him, but, of course, 
tliought, like many others, that I 
would not need any such advice, as 
I had common sense enough to 
know vclieii to'shoot and when not 
to. I stopped at the cabin of a set
tler to whom I had been accredited 
and found comfortable quarters and 
good hunting.

“ One da}" I thought I would take 
my ri’fte and go out a short distance, 
as my host had said he saw signs of 
deer when he was out the clay be
fore. So I stroHed off into the 
wovods and wandered about for an 
hour or more. Then, fmcÏÏng noth
ing, I started for the house. ■ Sud- 
déni \g in a thicket just ahead, I 
saw a deer. Up came iny rifle to 
my shoulder, and I ^ a s  about to 
pull the trigger vrhen the thought 
of tlic stranger’s advice came into 
my head. It is queer, but I had not 
thought of it since until that mo- 
men't I was not absolutely sure what 
1 saw was a deer, and I gave-a yell.

^Tt was ansvverod immediately by 
a call from my host, who was out 
looking for the cow, and he stepped 
forth from the place where I had 
thought there vv"as a deer. I f I had 
fired I vcoqlcL-have killed him. He 
came over to where I was standing 
all of a-tremble and so weak that I 
had to lean on the tree. He no
ticed my condition and inquired 
what was the matter. I managed 
to excuse my feelings in some fash- 

J ^ 'a n d  wo Vv"alkecl home. At every 
I breathed a prayer of grati

tude to that stranger, and so if I 
ever meet him agaiñ lie will get 
some substantial token- of what I 
0}ve him. As for my host, he never 
knew how near he came to d^ath 
that afternoon.’ ’— Milwaukee Sen
tinel.

AN ART TREASURE
The Owner Dit'nT Apprcciaio the Gsm 

■ ' CisJijiiLVkxn..-
Sv’une years ago a vccll known art 

expert was summoned to act in. the 
capacity ot‘ private appraiser to a 
young man wlin desired to sell at 
auction tlie contents of hi a father’s 
picture gallery. The uian appreci
ated his own limitations ¿uríleicnt]3v 
to realise tli.o need of sucIj advice as 
the critic bad to oil'er, though the 
actual depth of his ignorance was 
not patent at the beginning of the 

 ̂interview. ■>.
j 'Plio tveo men were in the gallery^ 
■ and the owner discoursed somewhat 
intelligently o.a a pair of enormous 
battle scenes for which his father 
had paid a fabulous sum and out of 
which he hoped to realize much 
more than the original price. A 
few other highl}  ̂ pictorial composi
tions came in for their share of ap
proval. He would rather like to 
keep those really “ good”  things. 
But ho felt that they wouH com
mand the highest price at the sale.

'Mie expert pal^ ]̂  ̂ them with a 
glance. He felt sure that the own
er would realir-ie his desire- to keep 
them unless he was willing to sac
rifice them for a tithe of what his 
father had paid for them a score 
of years before, when that sort of 
painting was in vogue.

From the moment the connois
seur entered the long room he kept 
his eye on a small canvas disdain
fully “ skyed”  above the opposite 
door. Though the light was had 
and the position the worst possible, 
he took in the matchless sweep of 
technic in that painted head. As 
soon as the young man had exhaust
ed his enthusiasm over the showy 
pictures the artist called his atten
tion to the modest canvas.

“ Oh, that’s a sketch by an ob
scure German painter,”  the owner 
returned, “ a thing my father picked 
up somewhere. It doesn’t amount 
to anything. I had it hung up 
there to get it out of the way.”  

“ Will you sell it for a hundred 
dollars?”

“ I should rather think I  would!”  
I the owner replied in some astonish- 
I ment. “ But I don’t want to rob 
you.’

t “ And I don’t want to rob you,”  
his guest echoed. “ That despised 
sketch is tile best thing in your col
lection, the one that ought to bring 
the highest price. It is a Lenbach. 
Ho one else paints like that. A Len- 
baeh needs no ^igEsture.”

The owner was nothponvinced, in
deed, was rather anxbsqi?- to make 
the sale on the spot, an^-ijis doubt 

j was not dissipated until the aH^ion 
 ̂ivas over and he learned that th^
, tie Lenbach had brought sometí 
over $3,000, the highest pricej 
for any picture in the collej 

j The war canvases went for a 
; -—New York Tribune.

One Kind of Friendship.
In the village where I live-I was 

in the habit of visiting two poor, 
infirm ol d wo-m eim_ on ki c.l. )iiua-gL
the single dpwns-tairs room, tlie otli- 
er occupinng the garret above her. 
Each kept a jealous watch as to 
whether I bestowed more tea or 
sixpences on the other, and each 
v/as sure to tell me every ill trait 
she could hear of the other. One 
day the old lady who lived upstairs, 
thanking rae effusively for my visit, 
said: “ You’re the only lady ever 
comes near'me, the only friend I 
have. That one,”  pointing down
ward, “ has hapes, of friends,”  add  ̂
ing hastily, lest I  should he too fa
vorably impressed by that circum
stance, “ and there’s not ivan .of 
them but hates her.”  I thought to 
myself that such a description of 
friendship may sometimes apply to 
higher circles than that of my poor 
old friend.— London Spectator.

Take It as it G emss.
Once a smart hare met a wise 

fox.
“ B-r-r-r!”  chattered the hare.
“'What’s the trouble, my friend ?”  

queried the fox craftily.
“ Why, this weather is terrible. I 

am almost frozen.”
The wise fox winked up at the 

crow in the tree.
“ In that case, my friend,”  he 

chuckled, “ I think you will find it 
warmer inside than it is outside.”

Wnthout further ceremony he 
swalloived the hare.

Moral.— It is not always a safe 
policy to complain about the weath
er.— Chicago News.

A Waste of Money.
I The rCa,l estate firm of Solomon 
i- & O’Sullivan had lots for sale in a 
! new suburban addition. O’Sullivan, 
i young, enthusiastic and Irish, ivas 
i writing the advertisement, the na- 
i t'ional eloquence flowing' from his 
pen. He urged impending purchas
ers to seize the passing moment.

; “ Napoleon not only met oppor- 
j tunity; he created it!”
I Mr. Solomon read this line in the 
I advertisement slowly and carefully. 
“ This fellow Napoleon,”  he said—  

I “ what’ s the use of advertiBing him 
with our money?”

Quick Witted Divines.
Dr. P. S. Henson once delivered 

i his lecture on “ Fools”  at the New 
I York Chautauqua. In introducing 
, him Bishop Vincent said:
I “ Ladies and gentlemen, we are 
j now to listen to lecture on ‘̂ Eools,’ 
I by one” —  The audience broke into 
a roar of laughter, and after it had 

: died away Bishop Vincent added, 
i “ of the most brilliant men in ximer- 
j ica.”

Dr. Henson rose and, with a 
I genial smile, said, “ Ladies and gen
tlemen, I am not so great a fool as 
Bishop Vincent” —  Another roar 
of laughter, after which the speaker 
added, “ would have }mu believe.”

Familiar Tc.is 'ic!;! î.t Many
turijj and Larcjunacs.

Most oi the jests that have been 
current in Eng'isli speaking ccun- 
irics for cent’aries are knowii also 
throughout FuTope. Students of 
folklore assure us that to a great 
extent these jests are of Asiatic 
origin, many ol: tliem having come 
from China and Japan, and some 
are tliousands of years old.

Hike, for instance, the ivell 
known story-of the impudent Irish
man at an ii’'.n who looked over a 
man’s shoulder while ho was writ
ing a letter. When he read, “T liave 
much more to say to y' ’̂O/but a fel
low is looking- over my gjioulder arid 
reading all I write,”  ho, cried ont, 
“ Faith, sir, I haven’t read a word!”  
This story is found in the “ Spring 
Garden”  of Jami, the hast of -tlia 
great Persian poets o f  the fifteenth 
century.

The story of the coiintri’inan ivlio 
tried to pick up a paving stone to 
throw at a savage clog and, finding 
that stone and all others rammed 
tightly into the ground, declared 
that -these were strange folks who 
fastened the stones and let loose 
their dogs was told in the thir
teen tli century by another I ’er.sian 
poet, the illustrious Sadi.

One authority in folklore traces 
a familiar tale from the ancient 
Hindoo collection, “ Ocean of the 
Eivers of Narrative,” through va
rious versions, in ma,ny centuries 
and languages.

The Hindoo tale is in brief some
thing like this: A rich man said to 
Ills treasurer in the hearing of a 
musician who had entertained him, 
“ Give this man 2,000 panas.”  The 
troasiirer, replying that he would do 
as ordered, went out. The minstrel 
asked for the panas, but was re
fused. On appealing to tlie rich 
iMn the musician received this re
sponse : “ What did you give me that 
I sl'iould make a return? You af
forded a sliort lived pleasure to my 
ears Uy playing on the -].yre,v:ând-1 
gave a short lived pleasure to imur 
ears by promising you money.”

In Glad'.vin’s “ Persian Moonshea”  
a poor poet recites verses in praise 
of a vsealtliy man, wlio promises 
him a quantity of grain, but later 
sayi. to him : '"' You are. a bbfôkhead L- 
You delighted me with ivords, and 
I pleased you in like rdanner. Why, 
then, should I give you grain ?”

Lucian tells of a philosopher that 
complained lo hib pupil because his 
fees were -eleven7days im,ârrcars and 
ivas thus answered by the youth’s 
uncle: “ Pray let us hear no more 
cempkints of the injustice you sup
pose you -have had aP our hands, 
since it simply amounts to this— îve 
have bought v/ords of you and till 
now have paid you in the same 
coin.”

In “ Jacke of Dover, Ills Quest of 
Inquirie For thé Foole of All 
Fooles,”  an English jest book of tho 
sixteenth century, there is a tale 
almnst precisely like the Hindoo 
narrative.

A Japanese story says that Ivisa- 
buro, a man of economic spirit, took 
lodgings on the side of a market for 
eels. The appetizing odor of fried 
eels entered his dining room and 
seasoned his howl of rice. The man 
with the eels presented his bill for 
the odor of the fish. Kisaburo laid 
out the mone}'’ asked for on the 1)ill 
and began to chat with him. VvTien 
the man was about to leave Kisabu- 
ro put the money back into his 
pocket, replying to the other’s re
monstrance: “ You ask me for, pay
ment for the smell of your fried 
fixsh. I cto the, same for the sight of_ 
my money.”  This story -vns known 
in Europe in the fourteenth cen- 
tur}".— Chicago Eeeord-Herald.

Msodsci a Stimulant.
A traveling man was riding in 

the smoking car of an express train, 
reading his paper, when a man rush
ed in from the car behind the smok
er, evidently in great agitation, and 
said: “ Has anybody in the car any 
whislcy? A woman in the car be
hind has fainted !”  Instantly dozens 
of flasks were produced. The man 
who kid  asked for it picked out the 
largest one, drew the cork and put 
the bottle to his lips. "With a long, 
satisfied sigh, ho handed it back and 
remarked: “ That did: me a lot of 
good. I  needed it, for it always 
makes me feel so queer to see a wo
man faint!” — National Food Maga
zine.

Whips From a Tree.
In the island of Jamaica there 

grows a tree with the botanic name 
of Daphne lagetto, from the 
branches of which native workmen 
make peculiarly strong and excel- 
lent whips. These whips have the 
jhandle and lash all in one piece. 
The handle consists of a part of the 
stem retaining the bark. For the 
lash the sten-i is deprived o fh a rk  
and then split into strips, wSm oire 
woven tooth er in a flexible cord 
’six or seven feet long. The proper 
taper is aflorded by detaching more 
and more of the strips.’as the end 
dbe lesJa is approached.

Way Ur.c'o; Ssm's E.-<p»i-Ls ilandie 
Bilis and Coins.

Tl'.oro i,s, broadly speakii^, but 
one place in the United States 
where new money is always to be 
found in circulation. Yery nearly 
cvciwwhere else is to be found rag
ged, dirtjg not to say filthy,- paper 
money, germ Laden and disease 
breeding. The question lia.3 often 
been p'dc, “ Why is this?”

Congress makes appropriations 
amounting to many hundreds of 
niiiiions aiinually for the govern
ment expenses. This eieormous 
amount, which is backed by gold 
and silver in the treasury va'ults, is 
printed every year in LYashington 
and is issued through the treasury 
clo2sartment. It must he recollected 
that, while banks all over tlie coun- 
iry issue old notes, the treasur;/ 
never issues anything but new mon
ey.

That is why the money in Wash
ington is always new. -i* , - „ .

There are more than 30,000 "goy- 
ermnent employees at tlie naiioiial 
capital, and they are paid in bright, 
iieiy notes twice every month. They 
distribute tlieir money for the ne
cessities of life, and fienee a great 
deal of it is found in circulation.

Another question wdth reference 
to the money supply is often pro
pounded, “ How long does it take 
for the women exports in the treas
ury department to count 1,000,000 
noiv one dollar notes, and lioiv long 
does it take to e,onnt 1,000,000 old 
notes of that denomination?”  A c
cording to the treasury officials, tlie 
answer is as follows:

In handling new notes an expert 
could count in a day of eight hours 
about $50,000. Of course this re
fers to notes of the donominalion of 
$1. In eo’anting g;old certificates of 
the denomination of $10,000 each it 
would re-guire but a short time to 
count $1,000,000.

At this* rate twenty days would 
be occupied in counting $1,000,000 
represented by notes of the denom
ination of $1. However, it is hard
ly possible that any one could'keep 
up to these figures for such a pe
riod, and it would he safe to add 
five day.s and to say that SI.000.000 
(pai>er) could be coi 1 t nl 
five dain.

Of silver dollars U 
counted in a day 
which race, if neftuir 
finisii tlie $1,000,000 : 
days, b’ut it would I 
fiVe days here for the i 
and make it thirty diy 
ing 1,000,000 silver aon

In counting old notes the condi
tions are much changed. There are 
five different kinds of paper money 
— gold certificates, silver certifi
cates, United States notes (green
back), treasury notes of 1890 and 
national bank notes. Eeniittances 
of mutilated currency may contain 
all these different liinds of curren
cy. They may not be assorted prop
erly by denominations and may bo 
badly mutilated. Where cases of 
this kind occur the count is tedious 
and slow. But, assuming that the 
currency sent is in a,ccordance with 
the regulations, an expert could, on 
an average, count $15,000 in one 
dollar notes a day. This ’would re
quire about ^eventy days to count 
a million one dollar hills in old 
notes of various kinds of paper cur
rency.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

f-lcw Hs Got Him.
A Nev/ T'ork dramatist wns one 

evening visiting a w"ell known play
er’ s dressing room when there was 
lianded in an appeal for financial 
assistance, written in the French 
language by an actor, a Britisher, 
’who prides himself on his. knowfi- 
edge of that tongue.

To the dramatist’ s astonishment, 
the player to whom the note was 
addressed immediately proceeded to 
hand the messenger the amount 
asked for.

“ Surely, Henry,”  interposed the 
friend, .“ yo'u’re not going to let him 
have the money ? Why,, the man is 
known everywhere as” —

“ Yes, yes,”  interrupted the oth
er, H  know that. But yo'u don’t 
suppose I  can afford to have him 
going about town telling every one 
that I can’t read French!” — Har
per’s lYeekly.

, The Dorciestsc Cat.
Experts have held that the so 

called “ cat”  of the ancient Eomans 
and Greeks (“ ailurus,”  the wavy 
tañed one) W''as not a cat at all, hnt 
a kind of weasel. The mummified 
Eĝ ’̂ptian animal, however, wevS a 
genuine cat, even if ceiTain pecul
iarities about its teeth make it dif
ficult,, to regard it as a near relative 
off the modern domestic puss. The 
exact origin of the latter remains 
ft puzzle. It apirears first myste
riously in the middle ages, when it 
was decidedly rare and highly 

|zed throughout Europe, though 
fid cat still abounded eveiy- 

experts have not been 
tisfy themselves that ’tlie 

and the wild one are 
--Ohicago News.
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AIR PRESSURE.

W e  Have Pleased Many
th s  Weight a Human Body is Com

pelled to Sustain,
If a person who had given no 

thought to the matter tvere told 
that he is perpetually sustaining a 
weight of about fourteen tons and 
that that stupendous burden is ever 
varying, eometimes increasing, 
gometiines decreasing, to the extent 
of 400 and 500 pounds in the  
course of a few hours, he would 
probably consider that his inform
ant was demented. But that pro
digious load represents the weight 
of air which every person of aver
age size is always hearing, al
though, as the pressure is equal on 
all sides, the cumbersome burden is 
not only not felt, but under certain 
conditions of the atmosphere, when 
the barometer stands high, indicat
ing that the pressure is increased, & 
sense of invigoration is experienced, 
which passes away when he has been 
relieved of the additional hundred
weight or two which he was carry
ing. Some idea of Mie tremendous 
pressure of the air may be gathered 
Dy placing the hand firmly over the 
receiver of an air pump and ex
hausting the air therefrom. A large 
hand measuring eight square inches 
would then, if the air were com
pletely exhausted, have a Weight of 
exactly a hundredweight pressing 
upon its upper surface. Only a 
Samson would have sufficient mus
cular force to lift that load and re
move hts hand from the mouth of 
the receiver.

Although OUT atmosphere is so 
transparent and so diaphanous, yet 
its total weight is computed at the 
enormous total of five thousand five 
hundred million millions of tons! 
And when this ponderous element 
is set in violent motion, as in a hur
ricane, its weight and density are 
more readily realized, for then, 
when in all its fury the unseen air 
is madly rushing along or furiously 
whirling around and around at the 
rate of a hundred miles an hour, 
nothing except the most solidly 
erected structures can withstand its 
infuriate and fierce onslaughts. 
Great trees are felled in a moment, 
Etacks of corn or hay are scattered 
to the winds, and even human be
ings struck by the tornado are hurl
ed to the ground or even caught up 
and whirled through the air like 
feathers in a gale.—A. banker.

Rang« of Eyesight.
Those who are curious in such 

matters may be interested in testin^-^" 
the correctness of the conclusions 
of Dr. Schneckor Munich con
cerning the*1îîstanc0 at which peo- 

"be recognized by their faces 
figiirés^i^If you have good eyes, 

he says, you"âmnot recognize a per
son whom you have seen hut once 
before at a greater distance than 
tWSinty-five meters (eighty-two feet).
If the person is well known to you, 
you may recognize him at from 50 
to JOO meters, and if it is a member 
of your family even at 150 meters. 
The white of the eyes may be seen 
at from twenty-seven to twenty- 
eight meters and the eyes them- 
Belves at eeveiity-two to seventy- 
three m e t e r s . 'd i f f e r e n t  parts 
of the body and the 'slightest move
ments are distinguishable at nlriety- 
one meters. The limbs show at 182 
meters. At fitO meters a moving 
man appeals only as in indefinite 
form, and at 720 meters— 2,361.6 
feet—the movements of the body 
are no longer visible.—Youth’s Com
panion.

And are prepared to please many more, Our 
stock of summer dry goods was so well received 
and appreciated by oor customers that it became 
necessary to recorder in many lines, particularly

Ladies Trim m ed Hats, Taiiored 
Skirts and Shirt W aists

And our stock is again complete. All the new 
colors and latest styles for Ladies and Men in

Buster Brown Hosiery and
Hamiiton-Brown Shoes

In clothing for Men and Boys we have an excellent 

line j f  splendid values at ^13.50 to $30  for

M ens Ta iio r Made Suits
This is not an ordinary line of ready made clothing 

You should see how they fit and the style.
Come and see us. We will please you.

MEXICO’S EAGLE. ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

E . F On
U U

W óin en W h o  Aro Envied.
Those atiraclive women who are 

loyely in face, form and temper 
are the enyy of many, who might 
be like them. A week, sickly wo
man will be neryoua and irritable 
Constipation or Kidney poieone 
show in pimples, blotches, skin 
eruptions and a wretched com 
plexion. For all such, Eieclric 
Bitters work wonders. They re 
guíate Stomach, Liver and Kid
neys, purify the blood; give strong 
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath, 
smooth, velsrat skin, lovely com 
plexion. M Aoy charming women 
owe their health and beauty to 
them. 50c.at Allison’s Pharmacy

L A ^ G S  TON— T H O M S O N .

The Geese of Nleder-Morten.
In the little Hessian village of 

IHeder - Morlen, says the Strand 
Magazine, between Giessen and 
Frankfort, a strange scene may he 
■finessed every evening at 5 ;30. 
B^ne^jW»© geeee, which have spent 
the day on the river’s bank below 
the village, at a given signal from 
their leaders make their way home
ward with much pomp and circum
stance and raucous noise. The 
strangest part of the proceeding is 
seen when they reach the village 
Btreet and, witliout any guidance or 
driving, waddle each into its own 
yard for the night. Like so many 
squads they break of? in their doz
ens from the main body, knowing 
instinctively their owners’ door and 
with solemn gait entering in as 
though conscious of their own in
nate cleverness.

Too High.
thought zis building had only 

forty stories !*’ cried the excited for
eigner.

has,”  said the elevator
atarter.

“ Ah, no! You deceive me! I 
just got on one of your eleiMtors. 
One passenger said, ^Thfee, please.* 
’Another said, ‘Seven,’ another 
‘Ten.’ And zen a man cried out, 
‘ 1,9451’ Saere bleu! I got out at

first stop. It is too much of ze 
ri.sk!”

“ But ‘ 1,945’ is an office number,”  
CAplaihed the starter.

“ Ko! V'ou deceive! I have not 
ga tri^t in you! Tomorrow I re
turn to Paris!” —New York Times,

The marriage of Rev. Roy A 
Langston to Mise Virginia Ray 
Thomson, of S'nora, took place at 
the home of W.  A. Holland, io 
Park Heights, today at doou- Dr. 
Langston is the preacher in the 
Blackwell circuit, where be will 
take his bride to live. The happy 
couple left on the afternoon train 
today for Ballinger where the 
groom will attend the Methodist 
conference taking place there.

Rev. and Mrs. Langston were 
school mates together at StiUih 
western University,and their mar 
riage is the culmination of a col 
lege romance. The bride came to 
San Angelo for the wedding be
cause Dr.Langston could not leave 
the corifrence lo-og enough to go to 
her home in Sonora. Ouly the 
immediate friends and re atives 
were present at the ceremony.— 
San Angelo Standard May 27.

It*s Everywhere
The huts of the poor, the balls of 

the rich.
Are neither exempt fiom some 

form of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made 

in the name,
Bat the rich and the poor must 

ecratcb just the same,
Oh, why should the , childremyof 

Adam endure
An rffliction so dreadful, when 

B ani’a Cure does curt?
All forms of itching. Price 50c.

Guaranteed.

J. B. Wilson of San Angelo,was 
a visitor in Sonora this week.

Mr. and Mrs. VVea Bryao=  ̂ and 
tfaa boya were up from the ranch 
Wedne.sday and took in the ehiw 
and the dance.

A Thrill ing Rescue.
How Bert R Lean, of Cheny, 

Wash., was saved from a frightful 
death is a story to thrill the world 
“ A bard cold,” ne writes,“ brought 
on a desperate lung trouble that 
b-ffled an expert doctor hare.Then 
I paid to S15 a visit to a lung 
specialist in Spokane, who did not 
help me. Then I went to Calif t - 
nia, but without benefit. At last 
I used Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
which completely me and now I 
am as well as ever.”  For Lung 
Trouble, Bronchitis, Coughs and 
Colds,Aalhma, Croup and Wh- op
ing Cough its supreme. 50a. and

00 Triid bottle free. Guaran
teed by the AOison’ s Pharmacy.

Bunk Carutbers who has beer, 
looking after the Carder cattle on 
the S. G. Tayloe ranch for some 
time, was in Sonora this weak, 
Bank intends spending his holi- 
daj'S in Pothole City and Juno.

GLOBBING OFFER
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a spec ally of 
OKLAHOS^A

npwa. Outside of this, it is un- 
questionably the best semi-week iy 
publication in the world. I' gYea 
news from all over the world, lu t 
particularly an unsurpassed 

l^ ew s S s ry lcg  
of the great Sou'hwest in general 
SpGciall) live and uselul features 
are the FARMERS’ FORUM. A 
page for the LITTLE MEN AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN’S CEN
TURY. And particular attention 
is given to nasrket reports. You 
CiQ get the Semi-Weekly Farm 
N^W8”  ih couneclion with 
Devil’ s River News lor only 
a year cash for both papery 

Subsciibe now and g 
news and the News of 
resiiarkably small eo

Embarrassing For the Lecturep.^
Civilized people when they listen 

to a lecture on some abstruse scien
tific subject applaud even if they do 
not understand. But there is evi
dently more frankness among sav
ages, according to a story told by 
Captain Guy Burrows. A white man 
one evening tried to explain to 
some members of an African tribe, 
the Mobunghi, the wonders of the 
steam engine and steamship. He 
drew diagrams on the sand, and the 
audience listened and looked with 
apparently intense interest. At la.st 
he asked liis hearers v/hether they 
understood. “ Yes,”  they replied; 
they thought thev did.

“ There was a àeep silence,”  Cap
tain Burrows said, “ for some time, 
and then a voice in the center of 
the crowd expressed the unspoken 
sentiments of the whole assembly in 
one emphatic word, uttered in a 
tone of the deepest conviction— 
‘Liar!’ ”

Embarrassing for the lecturer!— 
Westminster Gazette.

Jenner ae an Eater.
Dr. Jenner, the famous English 

physician, Avas a great tea drinker 
and very abstemious, never taking 
any stimulant except a measured 
glass of brandy when he had indi
gestion. Once for that cause he 
lived on stewed chops and rice for 
luncheon and dinner, wdth tea, for 
a couple of years, hut ordinarily he 
was a great feeder.

“ I recollect,”  said his friend. Dr. 
Cooper Bentham, “ on one occasion 
Reynolds came to see him. Jenner 
was at dinner. He had soup, fish, 
the greater part of a chicken, and 
he was in the middle of a huge rice 
pudding when Reynolds entered and 
asked liira how he Jenner
dreAV a pitiful sigh and replied, ‘I 
am not at all Avell— no appetite.’ ”

Exasperating.
From the d a r k  kitchen there em

anated a series of thumps and angry 
exclamations. Jones Avas looking 
for the cat.

“ Pa!”  called the son from the 
stairAvay.

“ Go to bed and let me alone!”  
blurted Jones. “ I’ve just barked 
my shins.”

‘T a !”  insisted Tommy after a 
moment’s silence.

what is it? Didn’t I tell 
■you to keep quiet ?”

—I didn’t hear your shins 
!)ark.”

,nd the next moment Tommy 
^being pursued by an angry sire 

.hard hairbrush. — Chicago

Th3 DevL'3 on the Flag Comes From 
Aztec Tradition.

American people take things very 
nearly as they find them and avoid 
asking unnecessary questions if the 
subject ujKffif ffiil.c.tission does not 
directly concern them.. In Mexico 
it is different, according to the 
Mexican consul to Kansas City.

“ A City of Mexico bpy, wants to 
know the meaning of eTery stripe 
in the American flag as soon as it is 
shown to him the first time. What 
is the meaning of Chicago, Michi
gan, Nebraska ? He takes a keen 
interest in the names and the sym
bols. In our country there are many 
beautiful legends Avovefi about com
monplace names. The eagle on the 
central field of the flag has a his
tory that is semi-mythological and 
very romantic. Many of the great 
streets of the capital have grew- 
some tales connected with their 
names, Avhich suggest them.”

The consul then told the story of 
the origin of the eagle device on the 
Mexican flag. Only a few hundred 
years after the Christian era the 
Aztec tribes started on a long jour
ney south from some point, proba
bly now in the United States, They 
traveled year after year, stopping a 
season at a time to cultivate crops. 
Finally they arrived in the beauti
ful valley of Mexico.

At a spot not far from the pres
ent site of the capital the Aztec em
peror consulted the astrologers and 
Avas told to foUoAv the flight of the 
first eagle seen from the camp to its 
first resting place and there build 
the city.

One day an eagle was sighted. 
Scouts were detailed to folloAV the 
bird, and in the middle of Lake 
Toxcoco they saAv it light on a cac
tus growing on an island. When 
the scouts approached they saw it 
held in its talons a snake, Avhich it 
v/as devouring.

The device of an eagle eating a 
snake, profile, was adopted as the 
Aztec coat of arms by Montezuma 
II. The Mexican republic likewise 
adopted the eagle and the snake to 
use on its flag, making the picture 
face vieAv. The present flag of Mex
ico was adopted by the Cura Miguel 
Hidalgo y Costello at 11 o’clock at 
night. Sept. 15, 1810, There is a 
story told tô  the effect that the col
ors Avere suggested by an Italian in 
the rebel army, who made them the 
same as those of his native coun- 

Kansas City Joumal.

He Drew the Line.
One of the*governors of Missouri, 

Claiborn F. Jackson, married one 
after another five sisters. “ When 
for the fifth time,”  says Arthur Her
kimer, the Missouri historian, “Jack- 
onn KroapliPrl a marital prODOsition 
to his father-in-law the old man 
was eighty and quite deaf. This is 
the conversation that ensued:

“  ‘I want Lizzie!’
“ ‘Hey?’
“  ‘I want you—to give me—Eliza

beth.’
“  ‘Oh, you Avant me to give you 

Elizabeth, do you? What for?’
“  ‘For my wife.’
“  ‘For your life ?’
“  ‘I—want—to—marry—Lizzie T 
“  ‘Oh, yes, I hear you. You 

needn’t rouse the neighborhood.’
“  ‘Well, do you consent?’
‘“ Yes; I consent/ said the old 

man, and he shook his head and 
added slowly:

“  ‘Yes, you can have her. You’ve 
got ’ em all now, my hoy. But for 
goodness sake if anything happens 
to that girl don’t come back here and 
ask me for the old woman.’ ”

The Mound Builders.
N. H. Winchell, writing in the 

Popular Science Monthly, dwells 
upon the enormous antiqxuty in 
their present habitat of the In
dian tribes who constructed the 
“mounds.”  The great variety of 
dialects, none of which are con
nected with those of Europe or 
Asia, indicates, he says, either that 
the present population originated 
from a number of successive migra
tions or, which is more probsmle, 
from a continuous occupation of 
American soil. It is certain that 
the mound builders were the ances
tors of some of the existing tribes. 
Both the Algonkian stork in the 
northeastern United States and 
Both the Algonkian stock in the 
great plains west of the Mississippi 
were mound builders. In Minneso
ta the two stocks coincidentally oc
cupied the territory, dividing it be
tween them at the same time when 
the wliite man’s invasion began.

Mr. Scads’ Finicky Fads.
“Yes,”  continued Mrs, Buncheau 

Scads, “ since we become well off 
Scads is th’ most finicky man ever. 
He has one o’ them newfangled hu
man doors to keep his cigars in, an* 
th’ other day he bought a clock 
Avith one o’ them autocratic denun
ciators that calls th’ hour, to say 
nothin’ about having th’ walls o’ his 
den done over in dunlap and th* 
floor covered Avith administer rugs.** 
— Chicago Record-Herald.

A  V I T A L  P O IN T .
The most delicate part of a baby 

is it’ s bowels. Every ailment that 
it suffers with attacks the bowels 
also endangering io m-ist cases the 
life of the infant. McGee’s Baby 
Elixir cures diarraoea, dysentaij 
and all derangements of the etom- 
ach or bowels. Sold by J. Lew- 
enibal.

WHAT ABOUT THAT 02,00?

A Balicon Aasënt Into the Oceans of 
Air, V/here Silence Reigns.

You are floating softly upward 
into a great blue ocean of air, fresh, 
sweet, e.xhilarating. Swiftly the 
earth sinks aAA*ay beneath you, bowl
ing up around the horizon line till 
it seems like the mouth of an enor
mous crater. The noisy shouts of 
“ Bon voyage!”  die aAV'ay in a faint  ̂
wavering strain, and soon you are in 
the midst of original silence. Not a 
sound is heard save uie quick tick
ing of the barograph.

The earth changes into a great, 
strange map. Tall buildings look 
like pepper boxes and then are lost 
in the general squatness. Cities and 
villages become mere diffused out
lines of ground plots. Fences change 
into tiny, evanescent lines. Roads 
look like pale yellow ribbons and 
rivers like silver cracks in the 
earth’s surface.

Over there is a thin white streak 
of smoke vrcaAfing its length over 
the green vista. A  train is rushing 
along. Suddenly it is gone, swal- 
loAved up, it Avould seem, in that 
strange looking earth. But, no. It  
has merely plunged into a tunnel 
beneath a tovrering mountain, the 
A'ery presence of Avhich is lost to the 
balloonist’s eye.

Now you pass above the clouds 
and into a dazzling sunlight. The 
white billows beneafti, with the 
shadow of the car upon thein, look 
like great trackless fields of snow. 
So realistic is the scene it seems as 
if you could put on snowshoes and 
Avalk aAvay. ^

You are on a neAV planet now, 
roused with a wonderful exhilara
tion. Beautiful rainboAV effects cre
ate a veritable fairyland all about 
you. Suddenly a faint, weird music 
of SAA'oetest cadence strikes the ear 
and is gone as sAviftly as it came. 
That is some great, jarring noise 
from the earth or the heterogene
ous roar of a big city merged into 
measured vibrations of harmony and 
Availed up to your neAV' Avorld by 
some upspringing current of air.̂ —  
Leo Stevens in N gav York Herald.

The Weods.
In outward appearance the 

Wends are throughout a poAverful, 
healthy and muscular race, whose 
men are coveted for the conscrip
tion. The first Napoleon’s famous 
“ Bouchers Saxons”— the Saxon dra
goons—Avere nearly all Wends. And 
in the present day it is the V7ends 
Avho contribute the lion’s share of 
recruits to the Saxon household reg- 
imients. Their women are prized 
throughout Germany as nurses. 
They are all AA'eli built, well shaped, 
rich in muscle and nimble in mo
tion, like the Lacedaemonian Avom- 

of nld. Next to stature, the 
most distinctive external feature of 
the race is their national dress, 
which, as in most cases, survives 
longest and in its most characteris
tic form among women. As be- 
tAA'cen different districts it A’aries 
very markedly, but throughout it 
has some common features.—Lon
don Graphic-

"Next Sawbath, No Sawbath.”
“Ecclesiastical Curiosities,”  edited 

by Mr. William Andrews, contains a 
papeA on “ Curious Announcements 
In Church,”  from which the follow
ing are extracts;

“ Next Sawbath,”  said a worthy 
Scotch beadle, “ we shall have no 
SaAA'bath, for the minister’s hetise is 
having spring cleaning, and as the 
weather is very bad the minister’s 
wife wants the kirk to dry things 
in.”

“ Next Sunday,”  declared the un
consciously amusing Welshman, 
“ there’ll be no Sunday, as we’re go
ing to Aiffiitewi^> the church m i l  
yellow ocher.”

Jokes of iFv© English.
A well known comedian while in 

Quebec was sightseeing with a 
Tommy Atkins one day. Tliey had 
as companion and guide an old sol
dier.

When they at length reached the 
Wolfe monument, which is on a 
historic spot. Tommy said, “ Wot’s 
this ?”

The guide replied, “ ’Ere’s where 
a great ’ ero fell.”

“Did hit ’urt ’im?”  asked Tom
my, who was thirsting for informa- 
tion.

“  ’Urt ’ imi”  was the reply. “ W’y, 
hit killed ’iml”  — Los Angeles 
Times.

He Knew Her Name.
A Scotch minister was once cate

chising his young parishioners be
fore the congregation when he put 
the usual first question to a girl 
whose father kept a public house.

“ What is your name?”  queried 
the minister. But there Avas no re
ply. The question was repeated, 
and then, to the amusement of the 
congregation, the girl ansAvered:

“Nane o’ your fun, Mr. Minister. 
Ye ken my najuo weel enough. D’ye 
no say Avhen ve come to oor house 
on a night, ‘Bet, bring me some 
ale?’-”

Couid ^ o t  Be Bettor.
No o n ^ ^ s  ever made a salve, 

ointa^nt, lotion or balm to com- 
with Bucklen’ s Arnica Salye 

one perieot healer of Cute, 
turns,Bruises, Sores,Scald'll 

Ulcers,Eczema,Balt Rheum 
Fo^^Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, Chap- 

Hands its supreme. Infallible 
Piles, Only 25c. at Allison’s 

armacy,

Its
G

REGISTERED 

HEREFORD ^  

BULL
4  Years Old

Fo r Sale, 

apply to

J . 0. Rountrees

Sonora, Texas.

Tip - McGee.
I have the best aseurance 
that he is a

THOROUGHBRED
That he is a good one you 
can judge for yourseM or 
ask those who have seen 
him. His service book is 
BOW open for the

Ssason at $10.
With return privilege. A 
number of ranchmen had 
wasted to raise colts from 
this horse but at that time 
I expected to use him on  
my own mares and I wish 
those I promised will now 
book their mares. I do 
not want to offend anyone

PAYNE ROUNTREE.
at Sonora Mercantile Co.

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TradeDCSiQNSr
Copyrights

A nfoae sesctlng a sketch and doscrlnUon m&f 
quickly sscert^i»« twr opiniou free whether aa 
Invention is probably patentable. Cominunlca- 
tloiiaetrictly confidential. HAHOBuOX on Patent* 
Bent free. (Hdest aeonoy fo r  seourlng patents.

Patents taken tnroopU Mnnn & Co. receive 
special notice, withont ehargre, in the

ScktUlffc
A hanaBomelY illnstraiea weekly, l-nrstent olir 
cnlatiou e£ finy sciontifle lourmU. fTerma, tt 
year; lour months, 5L Solidbyall «cwstlettlors*

NewYoit
Branch 0 £8ce, 625 F  SU WMbiuKton, D. C.

The RED F R O N T
S T  J X S X j E

Robert Anderson,  Prop.,

HAY AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHAPvGES REASONABLE.

Sonora^ T e x a s .

JOmT S
B .o c 3s M a s o n ,

ALLKIND13 OF STONE AND 
CEMENT WORK DONE IN 

FIRST CLASS STYLE.

SO N O R A , TEXAS.

D .  H .  K I R K L A N D ,  

Saddle and H a m e f  s Maker,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY, 

In the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.
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íHd DMLir^a.
A Railway Inciclerd of a Young Cou' 

pie’s Honeymoon Trip.
Still slicdding an occasional tric

kle of rice from their garments 
when they moved, a very young cou
ple recently provided for a carful o f ' 
’■•ored travelers tlie touch of comedy- 
’’eliof for a long jourTiey through a. 
fog dimmed landscape. The Youth’s
■ ioinpanion tells the story: i

They were so very young, so very’ 
fond, so ver_y oltlivious of the pene-. 
trating quality of the whispers in' 
wliieli they exchanged tender noth
ings, tlicy had captured the amused 
attention of the entire car. They 
had been too occupied v/ith each 
other to remeinher to dine until the 
train was rapidW nearing the place 
where the dining car Avas to ho drop- 
ned and where they vsere to leave 
it for a long drive by coach.

Then the young husband hastened 
hack to see if there ryas yet time to 
snatch a monthful, while the giil 
v/ife began gathering their things 
togethei’, putting on her waterpro<"i 
and tving a big bine veil over h *
. 'dal hat.

i'fisently lie returned, glance h
■ o.'S the aisle, fixed an adorin'^

” pon a gray waterproofed fig- 
T c  with a blue veil halfivay along it 
and, dropping into the scat beside 
I'-cr, said rapturously in a voice c £ 
excellent carrying quality:

‘̂Darling, vse can liavo an OAw.tcr 
steiv.”

Y’aterproofs arc deceptive things. 
The gray figure turned, and a rich 
Irish voice replied:

“̂‘Darlin’ I may he, sor— I ’ll nivf’-’* 
be deny in’ the n.anio I ’ve often am 
pwerou to— Init I ’m not the darlin’ 
yc’ll he feedin’ eyesters to, woiso 
luck. Ye’ll find her three seats hc- 
3’ant.”

Ho found her, rapidly, and tl e 
irronressiblc titter that followed 
tlieh’ exit in search of oysters arous
ed them, suddenly to a consciousne'■s 
of other inlifibitants than loves a,na 
doves, even in this rosiest of A’vorlds.

A Lesson For Ihe inquisixivs.
A train Avas just starting out from' 

King’s Cross Avlien a shirt sleeved; 
came rushing down the plat-' 

outing, ^^Smith, Smith!”  i 
■ o' in one of the lact car- 

s. '.cr'i Avas a^orridor one,'
■:  ̂ . ■ hoiit and, being naturally

: t his head out of the Avin-' 
; he did so the man running

' e platform reached liiin 
liim a hard blow in the' 

c the time lie had rccoA’- 
:■ : ri! liis sur])i'ise the train was 

''-'■I 'he station, so he at once 
• - I the car attendant.

kind of an ou^||gG is 
e dopianded of Ihii^iivtcnd- 

Terp am I, an innocent pas- 
']■. Sitting in this carriage just 

■ e train pulls out of the station.
■’ uhlenly some man runs doAvn the 
letiorm shrieking, ^Smith, Smith!’ 

o-'it of tlio AvindoAAg and he 
" ■ up and almost knocks rny

Yoav, I Avant to” —
•■ic,”  iniorupted the at- 
■ your name Smitli ?” 

and that is just Avhat

k'Cn, sir, what did 3’ou 
; of tlie AAundoAÂ  for ? I ’licre

■ ; '■ anybody calling you, was
kko.'c?'’— London Taller.

Strict Sabbatsriar.3.
Dean liamsay kneiA’ of Sabbata

rians among his countrymen even 
stricter than those Avlio “ a’lnost 
killed”  a man for Avliistliug and 
looking happy on Sunday. There 
was the countryman Avho, asked by 
an English artist to tell him the 
name of a local ruined castle, re
plied, “ It ’s no the day to bo speer- 
ing sic things.”  And there AA'as the 
cook AA'hose kitchen Avas provided 
AAdth a fine neAV roasting jack Avljich 
never stopped. On Sunday her mis
tress found it put out of action, and 
the cook explained that “ she aaxis nae 
gaeing to hae the fule thing clack
ing and rinning about in her kitchen 
a’ the blessed Sabbath day.”  But 
over some things even Scottish Sab
batarians had no power. A lienAA’ife, 
selling her foAvls, remarked, “ Jn- 
de^d, rny Icddy, they lay every day, 
no excepting the blessed Sabbath.”

Preferred Feed to Drink.
The man Avith the freckles onjiis 

nose glanced carelessly over the 
morning paper Avhich the man Avith 
the barl)ed wire beard had thought- 
fullv sulrtCiihcd for.

“ Will you” ~
The landlady spoke his name vdtli 

infinite sAveetness, for she fondly 
hoped he Avould pa}'’ liis hoard after 
sapper.

— “ have some oyster stow?”
The man with the freckles on hii? 

nose tilted back his chair in dc>” 
fiance of the laAAxs of etiquette aiu! 
gravitation.

“ Ido, thank you” —
, A fnraAvay look came into his eyes,

— “ I'm not thirsty.”
It is a matter of conjecture Avheth- 

er it was emotion or stage fright 
that caused the man Avith tJic yelloAv 
Avhiskers to sneeze so violently thiit 
he upcet the salt cellar.

I N D I Â N

B Y  B U F F A L O  M1&
err vn :oKT, ♦.«■o r.r v v/îî.uaî  ̂p. coi>y

T first nieeihig with General 
George A. Cu.sier was when 
I w'as a scout in the de
partment of the Missouri, 

in the ffpring of 18G7, At this time 
Gnneral Custer’s regiment, the Sev- 
ent!i c<avalry, L^uited States army, was 
at Fort Tamed, on Pawnee Fork, near 
tiAe Arkansas river.

One evening the general arrived at 
Fort Hays from Fort Harker. lie had 
AAuih hinn only tAvo odicers and three 
orderlies. The general told Captain 
Oven,shine, who vras in command of 
Fort Hays at the time, that he vvisiied 
to leiiAUA Fort Hay.s tiie nest morning 
at da^dlght to join liis regiment and 
wanted a guide avIio knew‘the coAintry, 
one that would make no mistake, weli 
mounted, to guide him to Fort Lamed.

C i )mi OAcnshiO'  ̂ s«i t foi no m l 
*-oM uic *0 Lo ica^j s..aip *'t dijhiraf

'CY / V . Y ^

Tfie niv.lc would get a,head 0/  tus uoTP.es. 
to go with General Custer and that he 
vranted me to have the best mount 
there vras at the post. At that time 
the horses at the fort were pretty well 
run down from many chases after In- 
tllans, but I was riding and had at 
the time as good a long distance horse 
a.s I liaA'e ever known, and he Avas a 
mille. The general himself AA’as riding 
a Kentucky thoroughbred.

At daylight I rode up to the com- 
mandiug odieer’s quarters, and Cap
tain Oveusiiine introduced me for the 
first time to General Custer. The gou- 
eral, seeing that I was mounted on a 
mule, said to Captain OAmnsnine: 

“Captain, I haven’t got time to dllly 
dally along the road with a mule. I 
^ee tiv-ii nfy guide here is mounted on 
a mule, 1 Avant him to have a horse, 
and a good one.”

I said, “General, this is the best 
horse at the fort, and I assure you 
that he vron't be much behind you 
when you reach Fort La.rned.”

The captain explained to the general 
that the horses were in pretty bad 
conditi'" at the tort and that he had 
hcaz’d me brag so much about that 
mule tl'at he felt quite sure that the 
beast was all right, 

d’he general seemed a little displeas
ed and said. “Vvell, if that is the best 
you have I will have to put up with
it.”

V\’e mounted and started cut on the 
road. For the first fifteen miles to 
Smoky Rill river there Avas a good 
Avagon road, and as we rode along the 
general asked me numerous questions 
in regard to the country and the In
dians, and thus aa’o talked along mile 
after mile. But the general was going 
at a pretty rapid gait, and my mule 
was not very speedy on the start, but 
I knew ho w’ould finish all right. So 
wT'cn the general was not looking 1 
W'ould put tlio spui’s to the mule a lit
tle to w'ake him up. However, I kept 
a'ong.side of the general until I got to 
Smoky Tlill river. I noticed that the 
old mule was not panting much, but 
the horses were. ->

Î told the general that this would be 
the last water for forty-five miles un
til" w’e .got near Tamed; that it would 
be best to Avater the horses there, and 
If the men required any water they 
had better fill up their canteens, which 
they did.

From this point we struck into the 
sand hills, leaving all roads. It was 
pretty sandy and pretty heavy travel
ing for horse or mule, but I made up 
my mind that I would show the gen
eral from there on that i bad spoken 
the truth about the mule. So Avhen the 
general was not looking at me I ayouIcI 
put the spurs to him, and as he' would 
lunge ahead I would say:

“Vvhoii, there! Take it easy, old fel- 
loAV. Dén’t get to frettin’ .̂ ’

We went on like that for a mile or 
so. The mule wmuld get ahead of the 
hor.ses, and whenever the general 
wasn’t looking I would sour him, and 
us the mule would forgo ahead I 
would pat Mm to calm him down. 

Finally the general remarked, “That

is really quite a horse you are riding 
there.”

“Oh, he isn’t vrarmed up yet, gen
eral,” I said. “ He doesLi't go good un
til he gets his second wind.”

By this time the mule aa'OS really be
ginning to show his staying (jualitios 
OA'er the Kentucky horse th:,:t tl'.e gen
eral was riding, and tlio general could 
not keep uy. But the genera! AAmuld 
not give up, and we v’ent on mile 
after mile through the sand hills until 
finally I had actually to wait on the 
general a little. Every once in awhile 
tlie general would remark about that 
mule. But we v/ent on, and the gen
eral still Avould not give in. We con
tinued going until Ave got within about 
fifteen miles of Fort Tamed. Here we 
stopped on a hill to wait for the offi
cers and orderlies to overtake us. 
3v hen they got up I shoAved the gen
eral a depression in the sand hills and 
to:a hjm that that wa,s the Pawnee 
Fork ci’eek and that all we had to do 
was to follow' the creek down and we 
Avould come to the fcrt.

“ IS(OAv, genera!,” J said, “ if yo’t? have 
any urgent dispatches that yoVi want 
taken to your commanding officer, if 
vou wall give them to me I will take 
thorn on and have them dollA'ered to 
him. Tou cannot help but find your 
Ava.v.’ -

“An.” he said, “you are kidding me 
.about what I said in regard to that 
muie. Well,” turning to one of the 
ofLv.c 3 , “you bring the escort in. Fol
low the direction Ave are going, and I 
Will go on with Cody.”

And we started, I givln.g him as live
ly .a rids as his horse could stand until 
ŵ e reached the fort. That night the 
general’s horse died. The next morn
ing at guard mount I rode up to the 
hendruiarters of Fort Lo.rned, which 
was comiianded liy Captain Dalnger- 
field Parker, vrith whom the general 
AA'as stopping, and reported to him. I 
raid that if ha had no further use for 
me 1 Avould return to my own fort and 
ilmt if ha had any dispatches he AA'anted 
taken back to Fcrt Hays I. AAmuld take 
u’c n as 1 expected to get there in 
eight hours on the same mule.

He laughed and said, “Well, 1 'will 
ncA'cr say anything agadnst a mule 
again.”

Among the many army officers under 
whom Ì have served one of my earliest 
experiences was Avith Major General 
Eugene A.. Carr, retired. General Garr 
was a graduate of West Point’ vA'hen 
cabins vrere more plentiful than frame 
bouses in upper New York state, 
W'hence hd came. Graduating in 1850, 
he AA'ent to the frontier and graduated 
In that old school that made him one 
of the best of indian fighters.

In 1803 1 first met him Avhen I was 
a scout for Coionej.‘Boyal’3 command, 
whog^he succeeded. It has been the 
pride of m3' career that, ha being an 
officer of such Avide experience and 
ability, I secured his esteem and 
friendship, and in his writings he has 
been very generous in alluding to my 
services. I had the honor of serving 
with him in many tiding campaigns, 
notably in that Avhich culminated in 
his success over Tall Bull, AA'ho had 
iong been the terror of the plains with 
what is knowm as the “dog soldiers,” 
who were renegades j’ecruited from a 
dozen disappointed tribes and wore 
composed of the most Adcious, fanatical 
Iivdians who wmre opposed to the 
white man’s intrusion 5a the west. The 
depredations were of a terrifying na
ture, and Carr Avas delegated to pun
ish them at all hazards. Their contin
uous pursuit for many months was a 
very trying one, as they employed the 
Indians’ methods of annoyance in at
tack by safely scattering when hard 
pressed; Knowing that only strategic 
cunning could eventually effect sub
jugation or dispersal, General Carr 
proved by bis persistent energy and 
strategy that he Avas equal to the sit
uation. It was during the continuous 
ijursuit of these warriors that I met 
one of mA’ closest calls in an incidental 
fight which occurred at a point called 
Elcph.apt rock. It was in the spring 
of ISOU that we reached Elephant 
rock, v'hlch is a point on a rock on 
the south side of Beaver valley, where 
I found an Indian trail going down 
t’ue BeaA'er, and, following it, the com
mand went into camp. The gefieral cr
ii; ig,d Lieutenant Ward to follovr it, I 
being already on the scene. I was 
keeping the Indians in sight Vvhllc cov- 
ex'iug my presence from ■’hem, vrhen 
somewhat to the left, almost parallel 
with them, I hoard firing, and I after
ward ascertained that Lieutenant 
Ward wa.s in a skirmish so premature 
that at one time it threatened' to cut 
IU8 off.

General Carr left the command un
der Major Brown to follow v/ith the 
wagons, and the Indians, skirmishing 
with groat daring, put up a game fight. 
General Carr followed them until 
nearly dark and returned to meet and 
protect the v.'agons. Forming hia men 
In a holloAV -square, he made an orderly 
retreat, the Indians showing groat per
tinacity in their skirmish tactics, so 
much so that the general got a bullet 
through the scabbard of his saber. 
Meeting the Avagons and getting into a 
pood position, ho went into camp, but 
the Indians stayed around *all night, 
emitting the cries of owls and coyotes,

as u?ual. Next day the Indians were 
folloAved, and skirmishing was kept up 
incessanHy. Lieutenant Schenofsky on 
that occasion came near being am
bushed and had a few men killed. 
This continuous skirmishing was kept 
up for three days, with myself almost 
continuou-sly in the saddle,- and while 
we Avere in front the general sounded 
the ofiicers’ call for consultation. 1 
will permit General Carr to tell the 
story of an affair In which he punished 
the Indians severely, while the story 
relates also to my connection with the 
matter;

“ I had heard some firing in front, 
vrhere the adA'ance guard had gone out 
of sight. My orders were for the ad- 
A'auce guard to regulate on the main 
column and alwa5's keep in sight of it, 
but as Major Babcock and Lieutenant 
W. P. Hall, now General Hall, were so 
ambitious and anxioAis for a fight 1 
thought I v/ould give them a chance, 
and so I let them-alone. After hasty 
consultation regarding lack of supplies 
I sent a bugler to recall the adi'ance 
guard. He came back sn.vlng he could 
not reach them, as they Vvere sur
rounded by Indians. The Indians had 
get into four ravines which headed 
near the trail, two on each side. T'he 
half dozen had led tliu adA'anee on 
Avitb insulting gestures and defiant 
A'/ords (some could speak and SAvear In 
English), and when they c-ame between 
the ravines the whole poured out 
firound them. Ba!>cock dismounted his 
men and formed them in a circle and' 
stood the Indian.s off. I sent Lieuten
ant Bradv aaoTIi the next company to 
open comrmmications. and the Indians, 
Euppe.olng th«;' whole command was 
coming, AA'ent on as before.

“ Beachiug the scene, we could see 
the Indians scattering in retreat. A 
figure AA’ith apparently a red cap rose 
sloviy on the hill. For an instant it 
puzzled me. a.s it AA'ora a buckskin and 
had long hair. But on seeing the 
horse I i-ecbgnizcd that It was Codj ’̂s 
Pov/dcr Face and saw that It was 
‘Buu.alo Bili’ without his broad brim
med sombrero. On closer inspection 
I sav/ that his head Avas swathed in a 
bloody handkerchief, Avhlo’a served not 
on!;/ as a tem])or;iry bandage, but as a 
chapeau, his hat having been shot off, 
the bullet plowing his scalp badly for 
about five incue.s. It had ridged along 
t'ae bohe and aaxis bleeding profusely, 
a very cioBo call, bat a lucky escape 
IIoAvcvrr, it would act do to turn back 
iinmcdlstelj' after such Impudence, so 
Í took to the g-al!op and ran them for 
twelve inllizs to and across the Repub
lican and up the biuiis on the. south 
side, where they acted, in thoir usual 
a£gravatin.g stple hy scattering in 
OA'ory direct ion after dropping a good 
deal of plunder. We could see them 
on the distant hill, but could not catch 
fhem under the circumstances or with 
out means of some counter strate,gie 
"■unniug, so vee went back and camp
ed north of the Republican. The ad- 
vauce guoi'd had been relieved and 
tho Inrian.s severely punished. Avitb a 
io-sf! on our side of but four or fii’e 
!;i!!ed and a f?AV wounded, thi.s vrlth 
Babcci’k's horse Avounded and Cody’s 
narrow escape as the resulting casual
ties. T’ne object of the campaign AV'as 
nearly accomplished, but our greatest 
nc-ed wa.s sunpbies, Avliich the hot trail 
had sid-otracked in the excitement of 
the necessary pursuit of the defiant 
foe. As tb-o country AA’as infested with 
Indians and it aaois fifty miles to the 
nearest supply point, Fort Ke.aruy, on 
consuliation veith Cody he decided that 
it AA’ould be best to undertake ihe job 
himself, a point characteristic of liini. 
as he ncA’or shirked duty or faltered 
in emergencies. I gave him tlio best

His head was swathed in a bloody hand 
kerchief.

horse ia the outfit, and Avhen twilight 
arriA'ed he decided, after patching up 
his head a little, to bring, relief and 
meet us at a point ‘northAvest on the 
Platte river, about a day’s march on
ward.’ These were about the most 
definite directions any scout got in the 
trackless wastes of those days, and it 
shov/ed the peculiar sixth sense or 
acumen possessed by experienced offi
cers and v/hy practical scouts, like 
Cody, in the wide terrestrial seas of 
the great plains rarely ever missed 
connections. Cody therefore reached 
us safely, milking a successful ride of 
fifty miles during the night and ah- 
rivlng at Fort Kearny at daylight.”

AL H  O T  i  L p . . ,
1rs. J, ' 0. KcPcoeiil Fiopiisfi'sss.

B e s t  E ccorr.siT odatiisns, Frates H eaeorsabl-s. 
i’iE A S Q A R T 'lIK ’ S FOÍ1 C Q m m E R C i A L  

i ' r r m e r ^ B  S ism is lo  R o o m s .

eoriORA. . . . »  TEKA§,

E m p loy n n sn t O u rea u .

All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Bpanish Interperting. 

Charges roaeonable.

Write, S60 or phone

TRAINER BROS., 

e Bank Saloon,

To call oil IIS ami 
test O lir

Carstair’s ioiinoilile Bye mû 
I.4 B T  r s  lE S L  .

imd oilier liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to you. 
W e h £ive ■ stocked 
he*avily in ¿ill .kinds 
of w.ines, wliisk.ies, 
b r a n dies a n d o i h e v 
liquors. An order 
from y 0 0  will be 
apprécia led.

TiAINEB ■ 10s,
B4S«IC SâLOOM -

NOTiCK.
I forbid anybody laA'ing or leer 

!g down nsy fencoB or drivir-f 
took thropgit my pa&iuruB with 
'oat mv consent

Bp'l: R. T. E R

N O T I C E .

Parties knoiving tbemfselvis in 
debted to mo Aviil do me the favo* 
to eetile nt orjce. Oiherw'i.^e Ibf-ii 
vocounts Avill b.o placed in tht 
'i.3.nde of an ai.tornev for coUeclion

N. B -~Nn ona. bat n'iV8<--if m 
narn-Aber of rny Ì:;irìi’y is aulhnri 
■¿'id to Culi', cl or ìa-ce;|,‘i for mos'.ey 
du9 me.

DR A. J. SMITH,
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

N o t i c i  to T r e s p a s s e r s -

Notic" is hereby gÌA?en that al 
rcfpai-’pcrp r<n niv raru h known. a» 

die Lost L^ke ranch 12 tiiler 
smooth oast of Siinora, and oihet 
'■am'.hes t wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tira 
ber, hauling A>?ood or hunting hogf 
without ray permiesion, will b;- 
prosecuted to the full exleut (¡1 
jhe law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas,

n a s e i& te in  C attle -
W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 

owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
Anyone kr;owing the whereabouts 
of any of thpee cattle will confer » 
favor by notifying

W. A, GLASSCOCK,
16tf Sonora, Texas.

When you go to wrp Angelo 
’all on Eddie Maier, al the 
Favorite Saloon, he wiil treat 
■). K. 72-tf'

N o i s c 0  to  T r e s p a s s e r s ,

Notice is hereby given that aii 
trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog*hunt 
ing or hunting of any kind or fish
ing,without my permissioL will bt 
prosecuted.

E. F .  Ra w y k r ,

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r » .
Notice is hereby given that all

trespassers on mv ranch east o' 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or huntinp 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent 0 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

i

F O R

GOOD WOOD

PHONE 96

T V ^ O

— Very Hidily Bred—
S T A ID A R O  BRED ARID R l€ i£  TE R ED

W IL L  r.3AKE T K E ’ SS A S O H  A T  K Y  RAN CH

Thirty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Charges.
0 ^

ELRINE ia a grandson of Electioneer and was raised on the 
PALO ALTO farm in California and Listed when a two- 
year-old at $5,000. He is now 15 years old but I never 
knew a better breeder. Service fee Sl5 with return
privilege. Paslurage 50 cents per month during eeaeon.

JOHN R (M ajor ’b Pa eole) a three-year-old son of 
PAROLE, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the 
United States in 1906. Tbat’ .s enough. JOHN R. 
(M ajor’s Parole)’ from his mother, MARDELL.A, inherits 
the great DEL.MAR blood being sired by DELMAR the sire 
of MAJOR DELMAR and thus backed on both sides bv 
great trotters JOHN R (M ajor’s Parole) is the equal in 
breeding with any horHe in tbf3 State. Ha will make tbs 
season to a few select mares, ¥/rite f..!r tarma to

R. A, W i U l A I S i i  Ozona, Texas.

S a n c k m e n  A t t e n t i o n ,
We have several enquiries for Rinohes of from 4 to 50 
Sections, both for purch-a-se and ]8.ase, and it you have 
anything tor-iler along these lines,send U3 full particuLara, 
as to location, pn.c© and terms, and wo will rviake a jBale 
for you.

See. L, S i i t l  siiil S13 iarfln,
lEfid, Lsao iiid Life Stssk Gcniiriissiop Ip -n ts ,

SAPI APJGEL©, T E X A S .

B A M  M 3 S 0 , v

Blftsksmith " slO. liCacMasst
(IMIE OLD FOTTEIi .SHOP.)

A id .  KINDS OF lULN AND WOOD WOKK, PO il.EB S IlEFLUED, 
GAi.OLiNF KNtilXE, WINDMILL IlE rA IK S  DONE ON SiiOltT 

NOT!C.L. GOOD WOBK EE.ASONACLE C.HAHGES,

K  ISN  N  E T I -I  T  A R I A  K E R R O ,

r i ' i e  T r i i l o i ' .

NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEiVFD. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shop in the Old Bank Building,

S f.x -v A '-N Y -Y  ' Y
«  — - _________

Try  Olir FariiOiis T E X A S  PRIDE Bottled 
Beer- For safe Iri all Safoons»

l o i v E A  & SA H  A M I L O

ia IL Express aad Piissepsr Lloe,
Allison & VVai'diaw, Proprietors. 

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’ clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.
Leaves San -Angrdo at 7 o ’ clock a, m. and arrives in 

Sonora in tb/e evening.
Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.

SXAidrE. leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday ai d Friday 
clock a. m. airiviog in San Angelo that eight, 

g San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
lock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4.00, ROUND TRIP. S7 00.

O F x Itc E  A T  A IJ .IS O M S  P H A R M A C Y



E.R. JACKSON, W. I-, ALD W ELL, E..F. VANDER STUCKEN , 
President. Cashier. Vice President.

T H E  FIR S T N A T I O N A L  BANK
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S ;  S 8 B ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
We have never changed our motto: Cive ns Your Business and we 

WUi Make You Feel at Home.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

ALLISON’S PHAOMACr
ONE A L W A Y S  ON D U T Y

Jolin S. AiHson, Proprietor.

" E ïs lu s iïo  Cruggists of Quality.”  W o W ant Y o u r Basinoss.
Prescriptions Filled Day or Hlgiit.

J. LEWENTHAL 3
G H Ei^lST and ß üüG G IST.

rERFLTMSRY, FANCY" TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOVy 

GLAS3, PAINTS, PUTTY", ETC. A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE. 
Scho®l Oooks and Stationerv.

JOHN HHHST,
ICE CREAM, son DRINKS FRUITS AND, 

CONFECTIONARY.

Terms S t r i c t l y  c a i ^ ,  c r e d it .
Concho Avenue, Opposite Post Office,

Th.© Stockm an's ¡Faverit© ‘W indm .ill 
from  tk© first to tk© last tk© nam©
and tk© m ill kolds ^ood. Sold by

E. F. Vander Siucksn Co.
The Edgewfiod Distilling Go

(CINCINNATI, O )

TRAINER BROS., SONORA.
DISTRIBUTERS.

CORNELL & WARDLAW

Attorneys-at-Law,
S O N O R A ,  « T E X .

will practice in ail the State Courts

FISHER G. JONES, 
Attorney at Law,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Civil law only.

OiBce at the Court House.

Household G o o d s  F or Sale
Consisting of three sets of bed 
room furniture, dining room and 
kitchen furniture, chairs, tables 
etc.. Will sell any or all.

Apply to E B, Bales at Holland 
aocb. 6S 4.

DAILY

A U T  o m  q :b  l  e

B E T W E E N

San Angelo
and

Big Springs
Team Stage in Connection

H E R E F O R D  B U L L .

Dan Seeaom was up from the 
ranch last Saturday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turney and 
daughters were up from the ranch 
near Juno Monday, the guests of 
the Commercial Hotel.

W O L F  U U Z T E R S .

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E, F. Vai4der Stucken Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Word were io 

town Wednesday. M»". Word 
having come down from San 
Angelo that day.

J. G. Alford waa in town this 
week looking fioe. Personally he 
was enjoying good health but had 
8 ime sick slock to look after this 
winter.
,C  A.Yoas was in from his ranch 

in the Middle Valley country, 
Thursday attending to some busi
ness. H^ says the grass is coming 
nicely out his way.

Sam Nicks Jr., Geo Anderson, 
Curry Brooks, H. C. Bullion and 
O iver Bailey were among the El
dorado visitors i o  Sonora this 
week.

A larga gray wolf has been de- 
predating on the sheep, goats and 
calves of the ranches west of So
nora, has fiually been fenced in by 
wolf proof fencing on the ranches 
of B. M. Halbert and Thomas B.
x\dams 10 miles west of town and

L. B, Anderson of Paint Rook, 
representing the Hardy Optical 
Company of Chicago, was in So 
nora this week. He was the guest 
of his brother in-law John Lowrey

Miss Dolly Altizer of Rochelle, 
McCuilcoh county, a sister to Mrs, 
R.S.Taylor, arrived last week and 
will teach the neighborhood school 
in precinct No. 2.

The precinct No 2 school house, 
has been moved from the J T 
Evans ranch to W C Bryson’s and 
arrangements are being made for a 
summer session

J. L. Davis has rsturned from 
Mineral Wells much improved in 
health. Mrs. Davis and children 
will remain a few weeks longer. 
L )ve looks well and is pleased 
with his trip.

Most of the Sonora Country has 
been blessed with two and a fourth 
inches of rain during the month of 
May June opened with one-tenth 
on the first. This is the Govern
ment report atSonora and the rain 
fall has been greater in many lo
calities.

Mat Lee was in Sonora Saturday 
on his wav to the Sol Mayer ranch 
Mat has just returned from a few 
weeks pleasure trip to Dallas, San 
Antonio and other places to nu
merous to mention.

has been chasea so often that he 
has become an expert in eluding 
the di'gs and guns. As Messrs 
Halbert and Adams had gone to 
great expense in fencing their pas
tures and partly for the fun of be
ing in the chase, a large number 
of men from town and the neigh
boring ranches met at the Adams 
ranch Saturday night and after 
enjoying a good rain and a hearty 
breakfast took poeitions across the 
pasture, which at that place was 
iwo miles wide for the purpose of 
confining the wolf in a two by four 
mile space.

Mr. Adams took his dogs at 
early daylight to start tha wolf 
and W. B. Keesee held his pack 
of dogs on the right line while B 
M. Halbert was stationed on the 
left with his hounds ready for the 
chase should iha wolf come that
way.

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
son Henry and Mies Jackson,were 
io from the ranch Wednesday. 
Mr. Stuart save conditions on the 
ranch are very fine and having 
rented the Mrs, Victoria Miers 
residence in Sonora, will moye bis 
family to town next month.
' Mrs. J C.McDonald of the Com
mercial Hotel,left for Austin Wed
nesday,on a visit to her sister Mrs 
Otis Mitchell and also to be pre
sent at the exercises at St. Marys 
Convent where her daughter E.s- 
telle and at St. Edward’ s College 
«There her son Arthur has been at- 
lendicg school. Mrs McDonald 
and the children will ba home 
about the 10th,

T h e  Big  Hoad

Between San Angelo 
and Sterling City.

T o m  & W ill Saveli, Propers.

I will sell at a bargain 
three year-old bull rai 
Bros., of San Angelo, 
this bull recently for 
but haye changed my

is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headache. -Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel loose and sore? You can cure 
it in no time by acting on your 
liver with Ballard’s Herbine.Isn’ t 
it worth trying for the absolute 
and certain relief vou’ ll g u ?  Sold 
by, J, Leweathal,
f  John W,Martin came down from 
San Angelo Wednesday, and has 
accepted a position with Barton & 
Saveli in the Rock Front Saloon. 
John says his family will move 
here as soon as school closes.They 
will reside in their property in 
West Sonora.

A  W R E C K
is the only fit description for the 
man or woman who is crippled 
with rheumatism. Just a few 
rheumatic twinges may be a fore
runner of a severe attack—stop the 
trouble at the start with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. Cures the rheu
matism and all pain. Price 25c, 
60c and |1,00. Sold by J. Lewen- 
thal.

The wolf has succeeded so often 
in escaping that nia course is pret
ty well known and as expected 
the wolf was brought to the line 
oa the right and was turned back 
by the line men, a second attempt 
further up tha line was also repuls
ed, but being closely pressed by 
the dogs the wolf found an opening 
and escaped to theHalbert pasture 
and was lost near a cave. The 
cave was explored after dinner 
and filled up although it is not be
lieved to have been his hiding 
place. Guns were not permitted 
and most of the men were on foot. 
There was general disappointment 
at the escape of the wolf, which 
seems to have a charmed life and 
of which many incredulous stories 
are told. Those present were;— 
Tom Adams, B M Halbert, W B 
Keesee, Max Vander Stucken, Cai 
Ory, Lem ‘̂ iokes, Marion Stokes, 
Geo Clements. Tom Clements,E C 
Hensley, Zxd Adams, Sam Hull, 
B'red Hull, Wallace Keesee, Bob 
Rivers, John Adams, Osoar Drea 
nan, Geo Trainer, Ralph Trainer, 
Sid Stenhenson,Frank McKinney, 
J VV Pincham, John A Ward, 
Siayten Ward, Joe Parker, Jim 
Conn, Joe North, Geo Hamilton, 
Bent Binyou, Oliver Byas, Joe 
Bradford, Earl Binyon, Lem John
son, Robert Halbert, Duck and 
Arthur Simmons, R F Halbert, 
Bart DeWitt, Fisher G Jones, J 
H Woodward, B C Robertson, 
Henry Bridge, Marcos Baich,Mike 
Murphy,

Trouble  Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach 

trouble takes Dr. King’ s New Life 
Pills he’ s mighty glad to see his 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion fly,but 
more—he’s tickled over his new, 
tine appetite,strong nerves healthy 
vigor, all because stomach, liver 
and kidneys now work right. 25c 
at Allisons Pharmacy.

T.D.Newell,owner of the Sonora 
Water Works and Ice Plant, has 
everything working in good ¡shape 
and will be prepared to keey 
thiDgs cool after this week.

Marion Stokes and sister Miss 
Stella, were in town Wednesday. 
The operation on their ¡brother 
Hiram at San Angelo was success
ful.

Dave Locklia of Sherwood was 
in Sonora Wednesday. It is still 
dry in Irion county and the Lock- 
lias are bringing their eheep this 
way for range.

Born on Monday May 31, 1909 
to Mr. and Mre. Kd Pfieeter a buy.

Mrs. E. 8 Briant went to Ssn 
Angelo Tuesday, on a short visit,

Thomas Bond and son Frank, 
and Mrs. Robert Duncan were in 
Sonora Wednesday shopping.

WiliisHuichinson was in Sonora 
Wednesday from the McKnigh 
ranch.

Y E S

Jim Phario the popular manager 
of the J J. Ford ranch was a busi
ness visitor in Sonora Tuesday.

C. B. Wardlaw made *a visit to 
Ballinger last week to see the 
hpme folk.  ̂i ,

Fisher G JonsB,county attorney 
is in San Angelo with sums cases 
before the District Court.

.-Jasper and Mies Ruby Holman 
were in from the ranch inEdwarde 
county Tuesday, :

Will Murray was dn town this 
week from Abe Mayer’s ranch 
where everything is doing fine

John Martin the cattleman from 
the Western part of Sutton county 
was in Sonora Monday.

J A Giaesoock returned from 
Menardviiie where he bad a monu
ment erected over his wife’s graye
i-Mrs. J. T. Evans was in Sonora 

Wednesday the guest of her sister 
Mrs, H. P, Allison. Mr Evans is 
visiting his father in Menardviiie.

Clsuda and Alvin Keene two 
Sonora boys who are temporarilly 
living in San Angelo, are back 
again to spend the eummer.

Miss Myrtle Williamson who 
has been teaching at the A. F. 
Clarkson ranch, was in Sonora 
Monday, enroute home.

It is reported in Sonora that 
Ohas. Schreiner of Kerrville, will 
sell the wool consigned to him on 
June 10,

Mr and Mrs W P Rountree are 
visiting in SanAngelo wherePayne 
went to meet some Eastern dry 
good drummers and to buy fall 
goods for the Srf)nora Mercantile 
Company

Ernest W^hite, eon of Dr. and 
Mrs. White, hae returned from 
Denton where he has been attead- 
ing college.

D .B ’ W’ oodruff, J.H. Woodward, 
Fred Jacobson,Tom White and G, 
P. Arnold left for Dolan Tuesday, 
oa a fishing trip.

Geo,8 ,Allison one of the largest 
land and cattle owners in Sutton 
county, was in San Angelo several 
days days this week oa business

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Chalk and 
MissChalk and MissRoee Stephen
son were among the visitors in 
Sonora WodnebTay.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Allison and 
baby and Mrs. Geo. 8. .^IHeon 
and eon Sam, were io Sonora 
Wednesday shopping.

W’ ill and Adolph Sultemeyer 
were in Sonora Wednesday seeing 
the sights. Adolph contemplates 
selling his goats.

Will Noguess relumed Tuesday 
having completed the shipping of 
the Cusenbary & Noguess cattle t@ 
Oklahoma.

Sam Nicks Jr., has leased his 
livery stable business at Eldorado 
to Curry Brooks with a view to 
selling to him.

Will Word was in town for the 
dance Wednesday night but was 
in camp in tithe to see that the 
sheep were out at daylight.

Garland Maddox, son of Mr and 
Mrs. R.B. Maddox was injured by 
a horse kicking him on the leg 
Monday. He was brought to town 
and bad tha wound dressed,

The Central Wool Growers Co., 
will sell or have sale day on June 
15. R. F. Halbert and G. W. 
Stephenson of Sonora are the com
mittee appointed to sell the Mo
hair,

quick if you want him.
D, T. Y AW p,

57.if. Mayer, Texas,

The News acknowledges receipt 
of an invitation to attend the final 
ball and commencement exercises 
at the Texas A. & M. College at 
College Station, June 6, 7 aod 8. 
Although it is impoasible for us to 
eccept, still we are pleased to re
ceive the invitation as we find 
that R.E. Aldwell of Sonora is one 
of the graduates and is also on the 
programme of arrangements for 
the final ball. It is always a plea
sure for the News to see Sonora 
boys in the front ranks^

i W.A. Miers and D.B. Cusenbary 
were overheard talking about their 
boys Monday. Eyidentiy the boys 
will be worthy successors to their 
illustrious fathers.

The dance at the Court House 
Wednesday night was a pronounc
ed success. Music from SanAngelo 
was engaged for the event. The 
floor managers were B C DeWitt 
end G. Lea Aldwell. The Grand 
March was led by Miss Jaok.son 
and B, C. DeWitt and was 
through with very prêt 
The programmes were 
at the close of the Mar 
Velma Saveli,

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Roberts and 
children have returned from Me
nardviiie. Miss Vera Roberts who 
»Dended school at Menardviiie ac
companied them.

Mr. and Mre. G. W. Stephenson 
left for San Angelo Sunday, on a 
short visit. Mr. Stephenson to 
attend the directors meeting of the 
Wool Storage Company.

R. G. Peacock the cattleman ot 
the firm of Peacock & Saveli and 
one of the best known stockmen io 
the West, left for San Angelo and 
Lampasas Tuesday', on a business 
trip.

B uy a good w agon, on© you Isnow  
IS  good, buy a BASH* ‘W agon  from.

£. f .  ¥ail der Stucken Co.

Stock News.

Sales of wool at Lampasas are 
reported at 26 to 28o p.er pound.

Joe Blakcney bought from Roy 
Hudspeth of Sonora, 2250 sheep 
at private terms.

IVe will buy your hides and furs 
E. F. VanHer Stucken Co.

Joe Blakeney of Sonora sold to 
Urah Sayage six mares and mule 
colts at $100 per pair aad dry 
mares at S50.

Hides aad fura bought by E. F 
Vander Stucken Co.

B. M, Halbert of Sonora bought
from J. R. Word 800 stock sheep 
at and from G. P. Hill Jr , 500 
yearling sheep at S3.

Bring your hides and furs to us 
W8 will pay highest price for them 

E. P. Vandeyr Stucken Co.

F. G. Bates Jr,, of Eldorado, 
sbld to Sam Hill of Christoval, 
18,000 pounds of 12 months wool 
at 25 cents per pound.

S M. Wallace, of xMarble Falls, 
bought 30 head oi3 year-old horses 
from 0 . T, Word of Sonora, at 
$62 50 per head. “  Most of them 
had feathers on their leg.=i.”

Aug Meckel has leased 14 sec
tions of his ranch adjoining Sonora 
on the east, to Irve Ellis for four 
years at |i00 per section annually. 
Mr. Meckel looks after the stock 
but Mr. Ellis furnishes the salt 
Mr. Meckel also reserves the right 
to pasture a flock of goats on the 
rangc-

Y O U  N E V E R  C A N  T E L L
just exactly the cause o? your rheu 
matism, but you know you have 
it. Do you know that Ballard’s 
Srow Liniment will cure it?—re
lieves the pain-—reduces the swell
ing and limbers the joints aad 
muscles so that you will be as ac
tive and well as you ever were 
Prices 25o 60o and $1.CX). Sold by 
J. Lewenthai.

E, If. Vander Stucken, James A . 
Hagerlund, W, L Aldwell, M. S. 
Middlemiaa and Steve Murphy 
epent Sunday most agreeably at, 
going to and from the Stanley 
Green ranch 30 miles south of 
Sonora. The genial host also 
acted as hostess, as Mrs. Green 
was in San Antonio, and enter
tained the party in irae Bohemian 
style. *‘ What? Didn’ t know be 
was a Bohemian!”  Well, he’s not 
but they had a good lime just the 
same. The party visited the 
Thomas Bond ranch, three miles 
farther out and were welcomed by 
Mr. aod Mrs. Bond, Mrs D iocau, 
Miss Schley and the children. A 
cup of tea and a slice of cake — 
couldn’ t go there and get away 
without it—and the party returned 
to Sonora in time for supper. Tha 
trip was made ia Mr. Vander 
Stucken’ a car.

D cri’ t Lis D o w n  
Spring is here. Your system 

needs toning up to fortify against 
the long summer’s debilitating in- 
flaence. Simmon’s Sarsaparilla 
will build you up,make you strong 
and carry you through without 
that usual “ want to lie down’ * 
fseiing, 50o and $1.00 per bottle.

(StocJc T r a d in g  L i v e n i n g  U p ,

Dr. John S.Allison has installed 
a 81000 ice cream and soda foun
tain at the Allison Pharmacy. The 
outfit is modern and up-to-date in 
every particular.

W. F.Luckie the stockman from 
the eastern part of Sutton county, 
was in Sonora Wednesday trading. 
He reports that several of his 
neighbors sold their steer year, 
lings to Brady parties at 115.

Felix Mann,Saturday,purchased 
trom Ed King, one hundred anu 
twenty-three head of horses at 
around 850 per head. Mr. Mans 
will put the horses in bis Sehieie- 
her county pasture, which ha re 
cently leased from W. C, Jones — 
San Angelo Standard.

Th e y  Shouid
“ My honest conviction, based 

upon my own esperienoa and that 
of my friends, ia that “ Hunt’ s 
Cure”  will cure a larger per cent 
of skin troubles, especially of an 
itching variety, than any other 
remedy. Certainly those afflicted 
with any form of itch should tr̂ r 
it.”  J. O. Moore, Atchison, Kas. 
50c per box.

George Richardson received re 
turns from a number of clips of 
mohair sold to an Eastern manu 
factoring company, the prices for 
which will make the fortunate 
growers of them feel glad. The 
prices for the numerous clips 
ranged from 21 3-4 to 30 cents per 
pound net here.— SanAngelo Stan, 
dard.

Stock business is livening up 
since the rains,and numerous deals 
are being turned daily. Slookmea 
who have emptied their paaturee 
by shipping to Oklahoma during 
the dry weather are buying up 
cattle to put on grass that is green- 
ing up fast.

Clark & Cawley, Friday, bought 
a bunch of cows, numbering be- 
tw6^|fcfi.ve and six hundred head, 
from E.F. Tankur^ley, of Koicker* 
bocker, at around 815. Tlicy also 
bought all of S. J, Blocker's fed 
cows and calves, numbering sever
al hundred,at 837 50 for a cow and 
calf. The deal involved several 
thousand dollars. These cattle 
are in fine shape and demanded a 
fancy price. The firm bought 140 
head of stock cattle from Drake 
Bartholomew at 814 around. Ail 
these cattle will be placed on the 
purchasers’ ranch near Miles un
less sold at a profit. Clark & 
Cawley now have about 20C0 head 
in Tom Green county and a couple 
of thousand in Oklahoma.

Clark & Cawley, in addition to 
buying, haye been disposing o f 
some of their stock. They sold 
800 steer yearlings to 8. J.Blocker 
at 816, a total consideration of 
812.000.

Drakfc& Bartholomew have been 
doing a great deal of trading the 
past week, They bought 50 cows 
from W. F. Hardin a Middle Con
cho ranchman, and 100 oowa from 
S.M.Vince,of Irion county, paving 
814 to 816 —San Angelo Standard,

SYoney io L o a n  o n  R a n c h e s

Dr. W. G, Jarnagin, the dentist, 
has moved to Kyle, Texas, where 
he expects to make his home. 
The News’ best wishes go y*̂ ith 
the Doctor and Mrs. Jarnagin for 
their eiiccese.

!t T h e m  Off
They are pretty bad this year— 

no mistake—and they bite vici
ously. We refer to Mosquitoes, 
but a little Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
applied to tha irritated places 
takes the sting away. It keeps
them off if used in time.

Billy Anson made another good 
sale. Fifteen of his registered 
short horn bulla were disposed of 
to Mr. Campbell, of Vigo. The 
pYico was 8115 around. Mr. Anson 
says he has the kind of animals 
that are not affected by the drouth 
as id evidenced by this sale. It is 
one of the few of the year of this 
feind of deals.-'-Standard.

WANTED:—To secure several 
large ranch loans,from 825.000 and 
up that will run from 5 to 10 years 
at from Q tp 8 per cent according 
to thunglafi selected. -

Send full description of thè pc« 
curity that you have to offer ftnd 
filli information will be given by 
return’ mail.

W. L. COl EMAN,’  ̂
64-12 Georgetown, Texas,

125 Coats L ost .

About April 6 or 7 I missed 125 
head of goats Irom my flocks and 
would be pleased to learn of their 
whereabouts. The yearling nan
nies are marked swallow fork tha 
right; 1 and 2 }'ear old muttens, 
crop and under slope the leitjibree- 
year old muttons: swallew fork 
right, crop and under bit the left, 
rhese goats were ranging oa the 
Millard ranch 12 miles north of 
So.aora Address 

• Frank McGonagill, Sonora.

\


